Substitution of isoleucine L177 by histidine affects the pigment composition and properties of the reaction center of the purple bacterium Rhodobacter sphaeroides.
Using site-directed mutagenesis, we obtained the mutant of the purple bacterium Rhodobacter sphaeroides with Ile to His substitution at position 177 in the L-subunit of the photosynthetic reaction center (RC). The mutant strain forms stable and photochemically active RC complexes. Relative to the wild type RCs, the spectral and photochemical properties of the mutant RC differ significantly in the absorption regions corresponding to the primary donor P and the monomer bacteriochlorophyll (BChl) absorption. It is shown that the RC I(L177)H contains only three BChl molecules compared to four BChl molecules in the wild type RC. Considering the fact that the properties of both isolated and membrane-associated mutant RCs are similar, we conclude that the loss of a BChl molecule from the mutant RC is caused by the introduced mutation but not by the protein purification procedure. The new mutant missing one BChl molecule but still able to perform light-induced reactions forming the charge-separated state P+QA- appears to be an interesting object to study the mechanisms of the first steps of the primary electron transfer in photosynthesis.